Escherichia coli ruv gene was located at 36.1 min on the chromosome by P1 transduction experiments and the gene order his -supD -uvrC, dar4 -ruv -edafadD -pps was proposed. Complementation analysis by an F' factor carrying genes in the his region indicated that ultraviolet light sensitivity genes, ruv and uvrC, consist of different cistrons and wild-type alleles of these genes are dominant over the mutant alleles.
Ultraviolet light (UV) -sensitive ruv-mutants of Escherichia coli K-12 have normal ability for host cell reactivation (Hcr+) and UV reactivation. They form multinucleate filaments after inhibition of deoxyribonucleic acid synthesis by low doses of UV irradiation or by deoxyribonucleic acid inhibitors (7, 13) . The ruv gene was roughly located at the anticlockwise side of a his gene on E. coli chromosome map by an interrupted mating experiment (13) . In this paper, the ruv gene was more accurately located on the chromosome map by three factor Hfr crosses and by a P1 transduction experiment.
When strain AB1871 (Hfr his+ ruvB+ pps-) was mated with strain H136 (F-his-ruvBpps + strr), 26 or 123 his+ strr recombinants (21.1%) were ruvB-pps+, 28 were ruvB+ pps-(22.8%), 66 were ruvB+ pps+ (53.7%), and three were ruvB-pps-(2.4%). When a reciprocal recombination experiment using strain BE5476 (Hfr his+ ruvB-pps+) and strain BE5251 (Fhis-ruvB+ pps-) was performed, ruvB+ pps+ recombinants were the least frequent class of recombinants among his+ strr recombinants. Similar results were obtained in the crosses of strain AB1871 with strain HI24 (F-ruvA-) and of strain BE5472 (Hfr ruvA -) with strain BE5251 (F-pps-) (data not presented). Assuming that the least frequent class of recombinants is produced by four crossovers, the result indicates that the gene order is his -ruv -pps. When strain ED1039, which transfers its chromosome in the order of uvrC, pps, trp, was mated with strains BE5562 (F-ruvA-pps-) and BE5564 (F-ruvB-pps-) for 40 min, more than 80% of the pps+ strr recombinants scored were ruv+, indicating that the ruv gene is located between pps and the origin of the chromosome transferred from strain ED1039 into F-recipients.
Since it was found that the ruv gene is located at a region between the uvrC and the pps, P1 phage prepared on the ruv -mutant was used for transduction experiment. When strain CM6 (man-) or strain AB1157 (his-) were used as recipients, none of 100 man+ or 355 and 581 his+ transductants received the donor ruv-marker. When selected eda transductants using strain BE5284 (eda-) as a recipient, 18.2 to 24.2% of the eda+ transductants carried unselected ruvmarker. Since co-transduction frequency of the ruv gene with fadD is 2.2 to 7.5%, and that of the eda gene with fadD is 18%, we could conclude that the gene order is ruv -eda -fadD.
Two UV sensitivity genes, uvrC and dar4, are known to be located close to his (1, 6, 16) . The uvrC-mutant is Hcr-and the dar4-mutant is Hcr+. To determine gene order of these UV sensitivity genes, transductional analyses were performed. As seen in the Table 2 , uvrC and dar4 are co-transducible with the eda at a frequency of 9.6 and 11.7%, respectively. When P1 phage grown on strain BE910 (supD-) was mixed with strain BE5527 (uvrC-tyram trpam) and with strain BE5529 (dar4-tyram trpam), and selection was made for Tyr+ Trp+ receiving supD-, 7.3 and 5.3% of transductants received donor UV-resistant genes, respectively. In the similar type of experiment using strain BE910 as donor and strains ruv-tyram trpam (BE5514, BE5516) as recipients, less than 1% of supDtransductants received the donor ruv+ marker.
To test if these three UV-sensitive mutants have lesions in the same gene and to know which allele of the genes is dominant, we attempted genetic complementation tests. We mated UV-sensitive mutants with strains containing F' factors that carry genes in the his region of the chromosome. Transfer of an epi-J. BACTERIOL. 7 7 M. G. Marinus (9) D. G. Fraenkel (5) a Genetic symbols are as given by Taylor and Trotter (15) . Genetio symbols appeared in the text are following: trp, his, and tyr denote requirements for tryptophan, histidine, and tyrosine, respectively; pps, man, fadD, and eda denote the inability to utilize pyruvate or lactate, mannose, oleate, and glucuronate, respectively; supD designates a gene for suppressor of amber mutations; ruv, dar4, and uvr disignate genes affecting UV sensitivity. NT aTransductions were performed as described by Lennox (8) , except that Plvir was used at a multiplicity of infection of about 0.2. To test UV sensitivity, the transductants were streaked on the same selective agar media and incubated overnight. Cells grown on the media were inoculated into 1 ml of L broth and incubated overnight, and a loopful of the culture was streaked on L broth agar. After irradiation with UV, the plate was incubated at 37 C for about 16 h. NT, Not tested.
To test transduction frequency, UV-sensitive strains were used as donors.
' Strain BE910 (UV+ supD-) was used as a donor and trp,,m tyram UVS strains were used as recipients. Fig. 1 . This work was supported by Grants-in-Aid for scientific research from the Ministry of Education, Japan.
